
 
 

Margaret Guicharnaud 
02/24/1930 – 01/18/2021 

 
Margaret Guicharnaud (Castillo) completed her Earthly Journey on January 18, 2021. She was born on 
February 24, 1930 to Jose Hilario and Maria Melchora Castillo in San Antonio, Texas. She had 2 sisters 
and 1 brother, and was orphaned at an early age. She was raised by her aunts, Micaela and Juana. 
Abuelita Ca and Tia' Juana taught Mom how to cook and sew. 
 
She graduated from Lanier High School and worked a short time afterwards at Solo Serv. She loved going 
to dances with all of her friends. She met her future husband Alejandro in 1950. They married in 1954 at 
St Michael's Church in San Antonio,Texas. She became an Air Force wife and traveled with Dad to his 
different assignments. They had Cynthia in 1958 and Sandra in 1959 in San Antonio, TX.  Gloria was born 
in 1962 in Amarillo, Tx. They then moved to Elmendorf Air Force Base in Alaska in 1964,  where 
Alejandro Jr. was born in 1965 and Eduardo was born in 1966. 
When dad retired in San Antonio Mom did seamstress work at home to help provide for her family, she 
loved being a seamstress. She made everything from baby clothes to beautiful wedding gowns, curtains, 
aprons and blankets for some of her grandkids. She would babysit also....nephews, nieces, grandkids and 
even her friends grandkids. 
Mom was an avid supporter of all of us kids in anything we did, especially our sports endeavors. Mom 
and Dad would be at all of our volleyball, baseball, football and soccer games. Many of our younger 
years were spent at the fields of NCAA in San Antonio, Texas where she made many friends that became 
life long friends. 
Mom enjoyed going on little road trips with Dad, and they would often go to the dances held for Lanier 
alumni. 
Mom loved her family the most. She had 11 grandchildren and 14 great grandchildren. 
 



She was preceded in death by husband Alejandro Sr. (Alex), grandson Guy Richard Jr. and great 
granddaughter Riley Elizabeth. 
She is survived by children Cynthia, Sandra, Gloria(David), Alejandro Jr. (Kimberly) and Eduardo and  10 
grandchildren David Aaron(Charlene), Michelle(Julio), Leroy(Angelica), Valerie(Rudy), Leah, Lauren, 
Allyssa,  Kyleigh , Desiree,  Destiny and 13 great grandchildren Raelynn , Serenity, David Jr., Alexzander, 
Jeeneen, Giovanni, Nicole, Ava Belle,  Julius, Ryan , Noah,  Eli and Kenlee. 
 
 
 
Memorial Mass at 11:30 am on 
Monday February 8, 2021. 
St. Paul's Catholic Church 
Livestream of mass can be viewed at 
www.saintpaulsa.org or 
Facebook.com/saintpaulcc 
 
Internment at  Ft. Sam Houston  National Cemetery. 
 
Due to Covid 19 restrictions , there will be social distancing and minimal people allowed. 
 
All florals/plants are to be delivered to St. Paul's Church, at Sutton Street entrance. 
  



     


